
Southern Bell Promotes Four Blacks 
oy uci nai vcy 

Post Staff Writer 

Southern Bell Public Rela- 
tions Manager, Banks Cline, 
has announced the promotion, 
earlier this year, of four Bell 
employees. They are Carol 
Brewer; Jacqualine Perry, 
Charlene Foreman and James 
C. Butler. Southern Bell em- 

ploys approximately 3,000 
workers in the Charlotte area 
but according to Cline, no 
figures were available as to 
how many of these are minori- 
ties. However, he did say the 
company strives to keep the 
ratio of minority employees 
consistent with the ratio of 
minorities in the community. 
“We put out a lot of effort to 
see that all qualified employ- 
eep are promoted, whether 
below the management level 
or above,” Cline stated. 

James Butler, a native of 
Bdston, Mass., came to South- 
ern Bell 3Vi years ago, after a 
20 year hitch in the US Air 
Force. During that time he 
served in Korea, Thailand, 
Okinawa, Spain, and Turkey, 
to name a few places. Begin- 
nina in the Comptroller’s Of- 
fide, Butler, as a result of his 
recent promotion, is now Em- 
ployment Supervisor-Area 
Personnel, a position which he 
describes as “fulfilling.” His 
job, among other things, in- 
volves conducting internal 
compliance reviews in four 
districts within North Caro- 
lina, in accordance with the 
Bell System EEO Affirmative 
Action Program. 

Mrs. Butler, the former Ma- 
ry: Fewell of Cramerton, is a 
medical technologist at Mercy 
Hospital. They have a ten 
month old son, Jason. 

Mr. Butler’s hobbies include 
photography, reading and 
sketching. For recreation, he 
and Mrs. Butler enjoy eating 
out, attending an occasional 
performance at the Pineville 
Dinner Theatre, and picnic- 
ing. They attend Friendship 
Baptist Church. 

Young Democrats 

Recognize 
Bill Williams 

Bill Williams, immediate 

| st president of the Young 

recognized as 

“The Most Outstanding Young > 

Democrat in North Carolina 
far 1976“ in Raleigh, North 
Carolina on July 23. Williams, 
who is 29 years old and a 

research chemist for Standard 
Chemical in Charlotte, re- 

ceived the J. Albert House 
Award at the Young Demo- 
crats of North Carolina Instal- 
lation of Officers Banquet 
which was held at Scott Pavi- 
lion in Raleigh. 

This award, which is given 
annually to “The Most Out- 
standing Young Democrat in 
North Carolina,” is named for, 
J. Albert House, a former pre- 
sident of the Young Demo- 
crats of America. 

Jacqueline Perry 
...District Chief Clerk Carol Brewer 

...District Chief Clerk 
cnariene Forman 
...Supervisor 

Jim Butter 
...Employment supervisor 

Jacqualine Perry is a Char- 
lotte native who has been with 
the company four years, start- 
ing in the Area Plant Depart- 
ment and serving now as 

District Chief Clerk in the 
Commercial Department. 
Asked what she does in her 
new position, she said, 
“Everything.” 

As administrative assistant 
to M.E. Foard, district mana- 
ger of the south district, Mrs. 
Perry handles all personnel 
and paper work for the 68 

people who report to Mr. 
Foard. She is responsible also, 
for processing all vouchers for 
that department. In addition, 
she takes service orders and 
relays them to installers and 
receives payment of custo- 
mers bills. “I look to this job 
as a temporary-permanent 

position. I don’t want to be 
a secretary forever and hope 
this may be a stepping stone to 
something else perhaps coun- 

seling in Personnel. 
Mrs. Perry's husband, Ken- 

neth, has also been with South- 
ern Bell for the past four years 
and is a Supply Serviceman. 
Parents of a 3*/4 year old son, 
Ferrante, they spend some of 
their spare time going to the 
park, to movies and attending 
concerts in the surrounding 
area. The last major event 
they attended was the Jazz 
Festival in Atlanta in June. 

Carol Brewer has been with 
Southern Bell 5*^ years, first 
in the Personnel Department, 
and now as Chief District 
Clerk in the Directory Depart- 
ment. Her duties include 
handling all personnel mat- 

ters concerning non-manage- 
ment employees, such as be- 
nefit cases, leaves, transfer 
requests and the like. She 
said, "This is definitely not 
boring work, it is constantly 
changing and I keep really 
busy.” 

Mrs. Brewer is a native 
of Monroe and is married to 
James Brewer Jr., who is an 

Adjuster with Home Credit 
Corporation. They have two 
daughters, Kena, aged two, 
and Cassandra, who is four. 
Family fun includes movies, 
tennis and motorcycle riding, 
which the older girl loves. 
Mrs. Brewer's hobbies are 

cooking and sewing. 
Charlene Foreman is from 

Charlotte and is a nine year 
veteran at Southern Bell. She 
spent five years in the Traffic 

Department and was transfer- 
red to the Directory Depart- 
ment and to the Customer 
Service Department before 
her present position as Unit 
Supervisor in the Directory 
Department. She is responsi- 
ble for seven sales representa- 
tives and one clerk and helps 
to outline programs for custo- 
mers, design ads and place 
them in 36 Southern Bell Di- 
rectories in North Carolina. 
Ms. Foreman has received 
several awards for her work, 
which she said she enjoys. She 
added that she sees ample 
opportunity for advancement 
for herself and other qualified 
people within the Bell system. 

She is single, enjoys cooking 
and sewing, and spectator 
sports, such as basketball and 
football. 

Gov. Hunt Names Jervay 
To Goals Policy Board 

'juvernor Jim Hunt this 
week appointed Tom Jervay 
of Wilmington to the N.C. 
State Goals and Policy Board. 

Jervay is the editor and 
owner of the WILMINGTON 
JOURNAL. He is a member of 
the Business and Professional 
Men’s Club, the New Hanover 
Black Leadership Conference, 
and the NAACP. He is a past 
president of the National Ne- 
gro Publishers Association 
and is a former member of the 
board of directors of Planters 
National Bank and the New 
Hanover Memorial Hospital. 

The State Goals aad Policy 
Board is composed of IS mtn- 
bera-U-appointed by the Gov- 
ernor. He has already named 
10 of his appointees. Four 
members are holdover mem- 
bers having unexpired terms. 
Members of the board serve 
terms of four years. 

The Board on State Goals 
and Policy was created by the 

> 1971 General Assembly to de- 
velop recommendations and 
to advise the Governor on 
board issue areas, and to 
prepare with him new pro- 
grams, legislative proposals 
and spending priorities. Since 
1973 the Board has been inope- 
rative. 

This summer the Governor 
has reactivated the Board, not 
only to develop policy recom- 
mendations for his a dm inis- 

tration, but also to involve 
citizens in that effort. 

The basic purposes of the 
Board are to survey the whole 
range of state needs, propose 
state goals, and recommend 
ways for state government to 

achiev^hese^oals^^^^^^ 

Bennett Upgrades Students 

P araprofessional Advising 
Greensboro — During the 

last several years Bennett 
College has placed much at- 
tention on providing more ef- 
fective academic advising and 
counseling for students. 

One of the mo6t successful 
aspects of the college's Fresh- 
man Studies Program has 
been the involvement of quali- 
fied students in the advising of 
first year students. 

Miss Dorothy Harris, direc- 
tor of Freshman Studies and 
Academic Support, noted that 
peer counseling is not a new 

concept at the women's col- 
lege. Students have counseled 
in the residence halls for a 
number of years. 

“Since 1975, our peer advis- 
ing program has developed as 
a direct consequence of in- 
creasing demands for counsel- 
ing services, tutoring and 
from recognizing the need for 
more professionally trained 
personnel,” she stated. 

"It makes individualized at- 
tention more of a reality in the 
academic scene.” Based on 
the popularity and effective- 
ness of the program, the Col- 
lege recognized the need to 
expand the service beyond the 
registration period and the 
first year orientation pro- 
gram. 

The National Division of the 
Board of Global Ministries of 

the United Methodist Church 
has awarded the program a 

grant of $10,000 to assist in 

training a select group of 
upperclass students for peer 
academic advising 

A training institute will 
cus on helping college stu- 
dents to plan their study and 
leisure time, to perform suc- 

cessfully on examinations, to 
form more effective study 
habits, to write scholarly pa 
pers and to coordinate their 
academic schedules 

‘‘This part of our total col 
lege aims to help each Bennett 
student take control of her 
education and personal deve- 
lopment at the beginning of 

her college experience," Miss 
Harris added 

She said the advising pro- 
gram is modeled on the "cell 
unit concept Each cell in- 
cludes a student paraprofes- 
sional adviser and twelve stu- 
dents The director of the 
program and a faculty associ- 
ate supervise each group 

While the program gene- 
rates a more professional atti- 
tude among the peer advisers, 
it's more significant that stu- 
dents seem to find it easier to 
reach out to their peers for 
that first initial contact." Miss 
Harris concluded 
MJDscnoe to the Charlotte 
Post! Your support helps’ 
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Mr Charles R B 

QUESTION: 
Why do Trichologist and 
stylist test each custo- 
mer’s hair before giving 
a dye or chemical treat- 
ment? 

ANSWER: 
Each person has a diffe- 
rent skin type, a diffe- 
rent strength of hair, a 

different texture of hair. 
They’ve previously done 
different things to their 
hair and skin. They 
have various physiologi- 
cal reactions to diffe- 
rent food stuffs and even 

simple chemicals. Each 
tests is designed to alert 
or minimize the risk of 
any procedure. Chemi- 
cals such as drugs, syn- 
thetic vitamins or even 
alcohol have certain ef- 
fects on hair skin and its 
treatment. The Pall and 
Winter hair styles are 
out. Be sure to see what 
your designer can do 
with you for fall. 

Send questions to: Tri- 
chology Corner, P.O. 
Box 16447, Charlotte, 
N.C. 26216 
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The 
House Of Charles 
When You Care 
Enough To Look 
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| Queen City Motors 
I The Be*.t of l st*d (ars 
R Late Model Used Cars I 1 
x 1977 Caprice ('lassie 1 
0 1973 Monte Carlo -5 
6 Used Cars rj 
• 1974 Cougar (loaded, really nice h 

xMany more cars & trucks to choose from_Low 3 

| 3913 South Boulevard 
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girls’ 7-14 
pants & jeans 

* 

.V 

6f7 
WOOLCO LOW PRICE 

GREAT SELECTION of the 
newest zip front styles in 
easy care pre washed cot 

L ton and polyester cotton de 
\ nims and twills. Novelty 

?. pocket treatments, efasti 

jj cized waists, buckle, nail- 
M head, embroidery and lea 
W ther look trims in the group. 
I Navy, Berry, Khaki, Green 

and Blue 

Styles available may vary 
from those pictured 

girls’2* 3 pc. 
skirt sets 

WOOLCO LOW PRICES 

NEWEST FASHION 
LOOKS adapted for big and 
little girls Skirts with Bidu 

► son Tops, split Skirts, vests. 
Blouses in this terrific 
group Easy care polyester 

^ cottons in brushed, cord and 
denim fabrics Prints. 

I plaids, solid colors in the 
X season's top colors! Sites 

4-14 

Styles available may vary 
from those pictured 

iWOOLCO 
LOW PRICE 

| W Tf'p ASSOP' VENT ,n 

cC'ton gawes arc f<annfis. 
dhtj pOi » •• »tc»r (.O|*on 

oienos roMars piatket 
•fonts, 2 r.utron cu*f', some 
* »h ooveiff por *e»s So»*d\ 
P d OS. Checks a’ d s*' pe« .n 

White. Wee Navy flovat. 
Pust An easy tace 

I 
I m,i* .dry 

i'"Ti those 1d*< 

girls’4-14 slip-on sweaters 
NEWEST NOVELTY STYLES with short or muscle sleeves, 

crew, keyhole end V necks in eesy cere polyester knits 

Novelty sayings, button trims, more in multi color stripes, WOOLCO jji 
space dyes end solid colors Blue, Green, Red, Mint. Nevy, , 

> 

Poppy 
lOW PR,CI 

Styles available may vary from those pictured 

ir. boys’ 2-7 : 
perma-press : 

pants 

FLAPS LEG STYLES with J 
tip fly fronts, fastbacks. 
pockats. bolt loops, snap *’ 
fronts, contrast stitching • 

Cotton corduroy and polyas • 
far cotton m Plua. Graon • 
and Brown Sturdy, long • 
woarlng Pants idaai for ac g 
tiva lifts* boys # 

Stylos availabto may vary g 
Irom thoso prcturod 9 

g 

jr. boys’2 a 3 pc. j 
slack sets j 

97 j 
MLnu JTLwwmU wootco tow prki 

MACHINE WASHABLE 
AND DRYABLE poly ever 

cotton Son Long sleeved 
Polos end west 

styles with ell 
•round boner Pants, some 

with matching belts Seri 

pes, plaids end combine 
lions m Blue. Brown. Green. 

Navy. Sites > l 

Styles available may vary 
born those pictured 

jr. boys’ polos’ & 

sweatshirts 

WOOlCO low PttCf I 

LONG SLEEVFCftSTYLES 
in mock turn* m turn* 
nock Poios with novaffy 
seroon print fronts, con 

frosting rib nock sms cirtts, 
solids in polyostcr cotton 
knits Crow nock Swoot 
shirts in Crcslsn (0) aery 
lie cotton in solids and no 
dyos Snot i f 

1 Stylos availably mav vary 

N/ Iron moao pictured 

rr» EASY TO SHO» WOOLCO y~—-DAILY: 10 A.M. to 0:30 P M. SUNDAY 12 NOON to 8:00 ■ “ ] '- 

TRYON MALL TYVOLA MALL 
BUV W'™ CO,,flOI,,Ct! I 

4500 N. TRYON STREET 5341 PINEVILLE ROAD SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! I Tim# Payment and QUEENSGATE SHOPPING CENTER I I 
l Layaway Woti AvallabC _3130 WILKINSON BOULEVARD_ ^ «*■«««. N awm..,. JJ 


